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THE- DAILY BEE.M-

AHA

.

PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS

010 t-arnham , bot. Oth and 10th Street* ,

TEIIMS OF SUBSCRIPTIO-
NOnccopflycar.lnothnnceCpoRtpAlil ) flO.OO
8 niontlii " 4.0
3 months " " . . . . 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.-
Ml

.

CARD CHICAGO , KT , TAfL , MlSfrMXlI.19 AND
BMAIU RMI.ROM-

l.Loao
.

No. 2 through piscntcr( , 11-

i ni. No. 4 , O.iUnml jwi ciiKcr , 8SOn.: in-

.ArrltoOmiih'v
.

No. 1 , through jasscniscr , 2:50-
m.

:
. No , 3 , Oakland passenger , 6:30: |i. rn-

.LXlVIXli

.

OJ4AIU BAST OK BOIItll IGCKD.

0. , B. b 0. 6 n, m. 3:40: p. m.-

C.
.

. k N. W. , 0 n. m. 3:40: p. in.-
C.

.
. , II. 1. & I' . , 0 n. m. 3HO p. m.-

K.
.

. C. , St. J. * C. H. , 8 n in. 0SO: p. tn. Arrh e-

8t. . Louis at 0:25: a. m , and 7:45: n. m.-

WKST

.

OR BOUTMWISSTS-

.n.

.

. & M. tn Nek , Thronili Kxprcs , 8:35: a. m.-

It.
.

. & M. Lincoln Freight. 7:00: p. m.-

V.
.

. P Kxprcas , ] 2tB p. In.-

O.
.

. & II. V. for Llnsoln , 10:20: & . tn.-

O.

.
. A U. V. for Osccoh , 0:40: fi. in.-

U.
.

. I', frclsjht No. B , 6:30: a. in.-

U.
.

. I', freight No. 9, 8:15: n. m.-

V.
.

. P. Iniluht No. 7 , 8:10: p. m. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. frcU-ht No. U 8:25: j . m.

ARRIVING FROM RABT AMD POUTH.-

C.

.

. B. & Q. . 6:00: a. rc , 7:25: p m.
0. & N. W. , 0:43: n. IL. 7:25: . m-
.a

.
R. I. & 1' . . 9:45: n. m. 0.05 p. m.-

K.

.
. C, , St. Joe & 0 11. , 7:10 a. m.045: j>. m.-

W.
.

. , St. L. 4 P. , 10M a. m. I:2B: p. m.-

AnRIVlNO

.

FROM TUB rr.ST AHJ SODTUWMT.

0. & R. V. from Mnooln 18:12: p. m.-

U.
.

. 1 *. Express 3:25: p. m.-

B
.

it M. In Neb. , Through Expro s 4:18: p. rn.-

B.

.

. & M. Lincoln Frci-lit S:35 a m.-

U.

.

. P. Frcliiht No. 10-1:40: p. m.-

No.
.

. 0 4:25: p. rn. Emigrant.-
No.

.

. 8 10:50: p. m-

.No
.

12-11:35 a. in.-

O.

.
. A It. V. mixed , r. 4:35: p. m.

Kunnt-
.'Nebraska

.
Division of tno bt. Paul * Sioux City

Itcxul.-

No.

.

. 2 loaves Omaha 3:30: a. ra.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Oitmlirv 1.30 p. m-
No. . 1 arrives at Omaha at 5.30 p. m.-

No.
.

. 8 arrives at Omaha at 100: a. m-

.DtniltT

.

TRAINS * OMAHA AKD
COUNCIL BLVm-

.Lcao
.

Omaha at 8:00 , 0.00 anil 11:00: ft. m. ;

lit> 2:00. S'OO , 4.00 , B:00: and O'OO p. m.
Leave Council BluT( at 8:25: , 9:25 , 11:25: a. in. ;

1:25: , 2:25 , 3:22: , 4:25: 6:25: and C:25 p. ra-
.Bunda

.
}

-* The dummy Omaha at 0:00:

and 11:00: a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6.00 p. m. Leave *
Council IthifTx at 9:25: and 11:25 a. m. ; 2:25: , 4:25
and 6:25: p. in-

.Opening

.

and Oloilng of Mails.B-

OUTS.

.
. OPKN. CLOSB.-

B.

.
. m. p. m. a. m. p. in-

.OhlcacoAN.
.

. W 11.00 9:30: 4:30: 2:40-

ChlcaftO
:

, R. I. & I'ncMe.lliOO 0.00 4:30: 2:40-

Chlowo
:

, B. & 0 11:00: 9:00: 4:30: 2:40-

WalKuh. . 12:30: 4:30: 2:40-

Bloux City mid Pacific. . 11:00 4:30:

Union Pacific 6.00 11:40:

Omaha All. V 4.00 11:40-
B.

:

. & 11. In Nub 4:00: 8:40: 6:80:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local mails for SUtoof Iowa leave but once a
day , * IE : 4:30: a.m.-

A
.

Lincoln Mail Is nlso opened at 10:30: a. m-

.OtBce
.

open Sundays from 12 in. to 1 p. in.-

TITOS.
.

. F HALL P. it.

Business Directory.
Abstract ar-d Real tstate.J-

OHX
.

L. McCAOUE , opjxwlto Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. BAHTLETT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.
& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,

Room 11 Crelghton Block.-

A.

.
. T. LARGE Jr. . Room 2. Ciolzhton Block.

Boot * and tihoes.
JAMES DcVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A peed assortment ot
home work on hand , corner 12th and Harney.-

IHOS.
.

. ER1CKSON , S. E. cor. 16th and Douglas.
JOHN FOUTUNATUS ,

" 60510th street , manufactures to order good work
t fair prices. Repairing done.

. Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRI11ER Manufacturer. 1517 Dourlaist.

Books , News' nd atatlonery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Famham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

MCSHANE&
.

SCHROKDER , the oldest B. ana E-

.bouse
.

in Nebraska established 1875 Omaha.-

CKNTRAL

.

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. RYAN,

touthwest corner ICthuid Dodge.
Best Board for the Honey.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Meals at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash-

.FiirnUhml
.

Mnnma Supplied.

Carriages and Roan Wagons.-
WM

.

8NYDER , 14th and Hnrney Street *.

oewelleri.
JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street

Junk.-
H.

.

. BERTHOLD , Ram and Mstal.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & GitY corner Uth and. Douglas Bit.

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1309 llouzlis St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
O.

.

. A. LINDQUEST ,
One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re *

ceivlng the latest deslzns for Spring and Summer
Goodstor gentlemen 8 wear. Stylish , durable ,
and prices low as 01 er 215 13th bet. Douir.&Farn.

Millinery.-
MRS.

.

. C. A. HINDER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy

-

Goodv In great , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
*

Iloblcry , Qlotca , Corscta , &c. Cheapest IIouso In
the Wait. Purchasers SO per cent. Order
bv Mail. 116 Fifteenth Street.

foundry ,

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson ets

Hour find Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham 8ta.-
Vclehaii9

. ,
liroj. , proprietors-

.Grocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS, 21st between Cumlng and Tear

T. A. McSIIANK , Corn. S3d and Cumlng atrcets-

.Hordwaie

.

, Iron and Steel.-
OLAN

.

& LANGWOHTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
112 16th strut

A. HOLMES corner 16th and California-

.Harness.

.

. Baddies , Ac.-

B.

.

. WF.I8T 20 18th St. net Faroft Harnev.

Hotels.-
ANFIELD

.

HOUSE , Go ? . Canfldd,9tli & Farnhani-
DOBAN HOUSE , P. H. Gary, 013 Farnham St-

.SLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL. F. Slarcn , 10th St.
Southern Hotel , Gin. Haincl Oth &Loaven orth

Iron Fencing.
The Western Cornice Works , Agents for the

Champion Iron Fence &c , , on hand all kinds
ot Fancy Iron Fences , Crcntlngs , Flncale , lUlllngn ,
eto. 1310 Dodiro ( tree. ap2

' Clolhlng Bought ,

0 3HAW will pay highest Cach price for second
baud clothlnr. Corner 10th and Farnham-

.Dentists.

.

. ,
DR. PAUL , Williams' Block , Cor , 16th & Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.
KUHN & CO ,

Pharmaciits , Fina v nc Uoodi , Cor , 15th i.nd-
Doujln trucU-

W. . J. WniTEHOUFE , Wholesale & Retail , 16th St.

0 , 0. FIELD , 2022 Horth Bid * Cumlng Street,

U. PARR , Druggist , loto and Howard Street' .

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.-

'JOHN
.

H. F. LEllMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Farm
him itrnct-

t. . 0. Enewold also boots and shoe* 7th A Pacifi-

c.hurulture

.

,

A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
nd Stoics , 1114 Douelas. Highest cash price
aid for second harm ROWS.

, BONNER 1303 DoucJa it. Fine coodi , &c-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

A

.

, MOYER , manufacturer ot sash , doors , blinds ,
moldings , nencls , balusters , hand rails , furnishing
troll tanlng , &c , cor Uoi'geaud Dtb ttrecU.

Pawnbrokers.-
J

.

ROSENFELD , 8 10th St. , bet. far.&Har.-

Florist.

.

. .

A. Donxghns , rUntu , cut flower *, wxxit , boquets-
etc.. N. W. cor. 10th anl Douclas str ct .

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATKU , CrclRhton Block ,

ro n , Grade and Sen erajco Systems a-

Uommlsjlon Merch nts ,

JOHN G. W1L LIS,1414UodgoStKtt-
D B IKK.MKll. For details sv-o largo adurtlso-
oirnt

-

In IMIlv and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST it FniTSCDKlt. inanufictiiMMOf Cigars ,
nd Wholewlo Dialers In Totnccos. 1S05 Douvla * .

W. F. LOHKNZKN inaimfactlinr M4 10th street-

.Oornlce

.

Works ,

Western Carnlco Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Sl.ito RoofllnH. Orders
trom any locality prompt ! v executed in the best
manner. Factory and OIUcc 1310 Dcnlgo Street

Qahanitcil Iron Cornkis. Window Cp i ctci-
mnniitiutureil and put up In any part ot the
country. T. SINHOLU 410 Thirteenth troH-

OrocVery ,

; . BONNER 1309 Dounuu street Good lln * .

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

OEO.

.

. It. PETERSON. Also Hats, Caps , Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutler804 S. 10th street.

Fence Works ,

OMAHA FENCE 00.
GUST, miR3CO. , IZlSHarncySt , , Impro > e-

.ed

.
Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office

Ratlines , Counters of Pine and Walnut.

Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. & Hamoy.

Show Case Manufactory , )

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds ot Show-
Cases , Upright Cases , A 1317 Cass St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South 10th street ,
between Ixanciittorth and Marey. All
warranted first-class.

Stoves ana Tinware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTEH ,

Dealer In Sbncs and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Hoots and all kinds of Building Work ,

Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309'Douzlas St. Good and Cheap.

Seeds ,

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Follows ilall.

Physicians an ! Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GIBB3 , M. D. , Rjom No 4 , Crelghton
Block , Uth Street

P. S. LEISENR1NO , H. D. Masonic Block.
0. L. HART , M. D. , Eye and Ear. opp. postoQUc-

DR.. L. B. GRADDY.
Oculist nnd Aurlst. S. W 16th nnd Farnham Sit

Photographer * .

GEO. HEYN. PROP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street.
near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness

-

guamntccp-

'Plumbing , Qas and Steam Fitting ,

P. W. TARPY & CO. . 21012th St , bet. Farnham
and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. T1TZPATRICK. 1409 Douclaa Street
Painting and Paper Hanging.-

HENJIY
.

A. ROSTERS. 1412 Dodge Street.

Shoe btorcs.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnnam St. , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store
PERKINS & LEAR , 1416 DouKIaa.-

j

. , New and
Second Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,
&c. , boucrht and sold on narrow manrlns.

Ualoons.
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Street , has
just opened a most elegant licei Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

tixcryday. .
" Calnlonia " J FALCONER. 67916th Street.

Undertakers.C-
HAS.

.

. UIEWE , 101S ! Famham bet 10th & lltd.-

P.

.

. PEUNEU , 3031 Tenth stteet , between Farn
ham and Uarnov. Docs irood and cheap work.

00 Uent Stores.-
P.

.

. C. BACKUS. 120B Farnham 8t , Fancv Ooo-

dnTo Nervous Sufferers
THE QREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a festive cure for Spermatoirhoa , Somlna-
Wookncse. . Impotancy , and all diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , on Mental Anxiety , Loea
Memory , Pains .In the Back or Side__, and diseases--- y ,cad to-

Consumption
Insanity and-

carlygnne
The Specltlc-
Mcdleino Is

being used
with wonder-
ful success.

.

_
Pamphlets

sent free (o all. Write for them and get full par
ticulars.

Price , Specific , tl.OO per package , or six pack.
ages for (e.OO. Address all orders to-

B. . SIMSON MEDICINE CO-
.Nos.

.

. 104 and 100 Main Bt Buffalo , N. T.
Sold in Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell ,

J. K Ish , and all druglstsevory where.
18tt-

wlKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDI-

ABITTERS
DUSE & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OM 4HA.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 SBd 210 North Main St. , St.louis ,

WUOLK81LR UliLKiS IN *

BOOK , I JWIUTINOI
NEWS , f rArtnO 1 WRAPPING

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.tar-
Ctuh

.
paid for Rags and Paper Stock , Sera

Iron and HeUIs.
Paper Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1237 , North

Prof , , J , Ander'a Select Danc-

ing
¬

Academy ,

A. Hospe , Jr. Hall , 1610 Dodge 8t.
Class for gentlemen coufmenclng Tuesday et en-
Ing

-

, Oct. 4. Class for ladles commenunir Tluira-
dnjrtnlinf , Oct.C. Tcnn * liberal. The cas-

mithodt I hate for teaching the Waltz , Gilds ,
&e. , I can guarantee perfect satlnfactloii o-

scholars. . J'or turnm , &r. , call at A , lloipo , Ji. ,
or addrt-ss Hid Capitol Ave. slT-

dlmMraskaLand Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

IE05 Farnham St. , , . . Omaha , Nebraska

%00 ,
Care.ully selected land In Eastern Nebraska (or
sale , Orcit lu luiiroie| l farms , and
Omaha city property ,

0. F , DAVIS. WEBSTER HNYDER.

Late Lan>l t'om'r U. P, U. . . .

A HEAVEN TOR HORSES.

How Xiorlllnrd'a Flycru nro Cnrod
for and Educated'

From thellrooUjn Kngl-

c.Isur
.

, Lo.vo ISLAND , Soiitoinbrr 21-

1.Evun
.

if n, man is not acquainted
with the good "points" of n horse and
never puts up his money on n "bou-
tailed na r" nt n race , a visit to n
famous horao-brooding place is do-

cidcdly
-

ititorostitig.
About * tlirco miles from thin

beautiful summer resort is the
summer residence and farm of-

Ocorgo L. Lorillnrd , Eight hundred
acres eompriso the extent of the placo.
and a very larjjc portion of the ground
is hud out in such a picturesquu man-
ner

¬

as to suggest fairyland itself.
What was at ono time only a barren
waste hits been made , thanks to the
expenditure of a vast sum of money
and the employment of the highest
skilled labor , to blossom like the rose-

.It
.

is here that all the famous horses
owned by Mr. Lorillard are kept dur-
ing

¬

the greater part of the year. The
stable is a largo , low wooden build-
ing

¬

, octagonal in shape , nnd capable
of accommodating qbout fifty horses.
Each animal has a good-sized apart-
ment

¬

to himself , and the place is kept
scrupulously neat. An army of
small boys and young men
arc employed the year round to care
for the stock. The largest
of thoflo employes arc "rub-
bers

¬

, " or gnddcns , whoso solo duty
consists in rubbing down the horses
after they have taken their morning
exorcise. In the middle of the large
yard , in the center of the building , are
several hydrants and pumps und a
shower , and hero the horses enjoy
their ablutions in the morning. Near-
ly

¬

all the stock owned by this famous
horse-breeder has como from Ken ¬

tucky. Early in the winter
Mr. H. K. Oleott , the assistant
horse-trainer employed on the place ,
goes south and makes purchases of
such horses as ho dooms will bo n
credit to the Lorillard farm. Much
of the present stock has boon bought
of General Harden and Sanford A-

Grinstcad , of Lexington , Ky. , a live-
ly

¬

city about ninety miles south of
Cincinnati , and noted the world over
for its fine horses.

Horses are "broken , " or rather
started to bo broken , in the spring
when they become yearlings. They
are trained until the following full ,
when they are laid up until spring ;

then taken out again and the usual
course of training resumed. It is a
little singular , but nevertheless true ,
that blood tells in horses the same as-

it is said to do in human beings as re-

gards
¬

THEIR I'ECULIAK APTNESS

to receive instruction. To break a-

"plug" .as the stable boys at these
farms call all horses outside of racing
stock plugs requires maybe a month'st-
ime. . With the racers it is a very
quick matter. They can bo broken ,
so William Jones , an intelligent col-

ored
¬

lad , informed mo , in the short
space of three days. "Doy seem to
know , " he said , "just what's 'spooled-
of 'em , and doy goes right ahead just
as nntr'l as a human being would , fact
is , a good deal nnturollor dan some. "

The first thing done is to put the
bridle , ontho horse , turn him loose ,
and let him got used to the feeling of-

it. . The next thing is to put the sad-
dle

¬

on him and lot him run around for
a few hours. Finally , ono of the boys
mounts him , and the training begins
in g od earnest. It sometimes hap-
pens

¬

that .the horse trains the boy , or-
"trains" with him , aa the coun-
try

¬

people1 say , for it is no
uncommon thing for the youngster
to bo thrown. Occasionally a
rib is , broken or a leg or an arm
wrenched out of place , but such
trifling incidents as these are taken as
part of the regular business and are
not thought much of. Before the boy
mounts the horse it should bo said
that ho leads the animal around for u
short time. But the training of-

youni ; racing colts , under the most
favorable circumstances , is , I am
credibly informed , always exciting
and very often dangerous. But so
export are the youths who make it a
business that within a week from the
time the horse has had o bridle put on
him ho can bo ridden without any
trouble by an ordinary horseman.

Every morning the horses are taken
out in sots to bo exorcised. The first
set leaves the stable at C o'clock , the
second at 8 o'clock and the third at
10 o'clock. Each sot remains out
ubout an hour and a half. The ex-
ercising

¬

boys como from the house of-

rcfugo on Blackwoll's Island , and are
bound out as apprentices. Their ages
are from 8 to 14. Tjioro is a regular
racing track , a milo long , with a-

judges' box , where the purchaser of a
horse can .sit and have a good view of
the horse's movements.

t
Hero , during

the summer , the horses are oxeicisod-
.Mr

.
, Oleott , the assistant trainer , must

ahvuys bo on hand to superintend.-
As

.
the calvacades pass in review be-

fore
¬

him ho makes such suggestions
to the riders as ho deems neces-
sary

¬

, and it is almost needless
to say that he is n man thoroughly
trained in the business. . When ho
was but 8 years old ho rode a race ,

and probably ho knows as much about
horses as a man of his ngo can. He-
is up every morning during the sum-
mer

¬

at 4 o'clock and in the winter at
5:30.:

Exorcising the horses is about the
first thing the boys are set to do when
they arrive at the farm , After they
have served an apprenticeship
of five years at this business
they aro- given a chance to
become horse jockeys , and
that , it may bo mentioned , is some-
thing

¬

they look forward to with the
utmost interest. Before most of them
can enter n r.ico they are obliged to
train oil' some of the superfluous flesh
to got them down to racing weight.-
To

.

do this oflcctually and quickly ,
long walks are taken every day , and
the diet , is carefully looked after.
Toast , collco , crackers and the best
broiled beefsteak are the favorite edi-
bles

¬

in the bill of faro. In old times
jockeys used to literally starve ofi'thoir
extra fat , but more liborul notions as-

to eating prevail at the pres-
ent

¬

timo. Many of the youth got rid
of many pounds in the regular exer-
cising

¬

of the horses , Homo have com-
menced

¬

weighing ono hundred and
twenty pounds , and in a few weeks
beoni reduced to ono hundred and
seven .Sometimes this training is-

overdone. . The only time that trainer
Oleott % I> B sick in his lifo was when
ho was boy , trying to reduce him-

self
¬

bjtow ono hundred and throe ,

and at that time ho had an attack 01

brain fovor. in consequence of his un-
usual

¬

cllbrrf.
Some gossip about a few of the

jockeys who acquired some reputation
may not bo uninteresting.

Tom Costullo is n more youth , nnd-
wns taken from ( ho houao of refuge.
The first race ho rode he made $7,000 ,

and ho is said to bo worth to-dny S(0-
000

( , -

, which ho 1ms "salted down" in
good sccmitics.

The regular price paid to jockeys
for riding'a horao is Si-'u if they win
and $10 if they Jose. Hut if they
happen to win there ia no telling what
their fwnings will bpfor the owner
of the horse nlmost invariably makes
the rider a present of a considerable
sum ranging nil the vay from $100-
to 2000. In the case of-

Costcllo , last season ho rode
The King at Saratoga. Ono gen-
tleman

¬

who wns backing the
horse heavily oil'ored him $500 if he
would ride him , whether ho won or-
lost. . If ho won ho wns to got $1,500.-
Costllo

.

won , nnd so received for n
few minutes' work , what is the yearly
salary of many a clerk in Brooklyn or-
K ow York , ilu is but 15 years of ngo ,

nnd is very quiet in his habits
Larry Ural is 14 years old. Ho is

the best light weight jockey there is.
This past season ho has done well , and
has ridden more light weight horses
thnn any other jockey at the various
meetings.

Matt Connor is nlso 14 years of age-
.nnd

.

has been on 'the Lurillard farm
since ho was 0 years old. Lately ho
has boon nt the Shoepshcad course ,
and hits been successful.

Charley O'Leary is a light weight
who can ride at seventy-live or eighty
pounds. Ho is only twelve years of-

ngc, nnd has won porno very good
races this season.

All lovers of. racing will bo glad to
look over this list of the best known
of Mr. George.LoriUard's horses with-
in

¬

the past few years , and notice the
statement of their total winnings.

Tom Ochiltroo , the stallion , now 0
years old , is serving nt present , Dur-
ing

-
, the last year or two ho has boon
lame. His totnl winnings have been
§ 40,795.-
N

.

Duke of Mngcnta has been sold to
Pierre Lorillard , nnd is now at the
lattor's breeding farm at Jobstown ,

Now Jersey. Winnings , 50350.
Monitor has boon nt Coney Island.-

Ho
.

has run tour or five races and won
the Baltimore cup. Winnings , $29-
305.

, -

.

Grenada lias a bad leg. Ho ran at
Coney Island in the| spring. ' AVi-
nningsg$3G,487.

-

.

Sensation is 4 years old , and was
never beaten in a race , though ho has
only run eight altogether , nnd has
not run nt all since ho was 2 years old.
Winnings , $20,250-

.Spinaway
.

is turned out in the field-
.Ho

.

has a bad leg. Ho has won seven
races. Winnings , 10225.

Blazes is 3 years old. Ho ran nt
Jerome Park in May , but. being
beaten , wos'sont home. Ho has won
ono race , and now has n bad leg-
."Winnings

.

, 1215.
Sir Hugh has won throe races and

earned 3175. This season ho has
been in Baltimore , Jerome Park , Sar-
atoga

¬

, Coney Island , Long Branch ,

back to Coney Island again , where ho
has been lately.

f'erida has won twelve races and
earned 28072. She won the great
four-milo race nt Coney Island last
year , and would have run it this year
were it not for her lameness.-

Topsy
.

, a mare , has boon sold and
was lately at Brighton Beach. She
has won $800 in a dash race-

.At
.

the time I wits nt the farm I saw
a set of seven two-year-olds being ex-
ercised

¬

by the boys. The youths
were mostly whites ; there were , I be-
lieve

-

, three colored boys among
them. They wore dreasod in-

a motley manner. Take thorn as-

a whole , the horses , who wore
long-bodied , thiri'limbcd , bright-eyed ,

and whoso hide's wore as smooth ns
velvet , looked better than the boys.
Ono of those two-year-olds was n
brother to Bertha nnd cost 81200. A
brother to Monitor cost 4100. A-

halfbrother to Spendthrift cost 82-
700.

, -

. A half-brothor to the Duke of-

Mngontacost 2000. All these horses
will bo put on the track next spring.

Too Old to be KissedS-
t..Iouls

-

KepuLllcan.

Having climbed the stoop incline to
Justice B. P. Tanflb's court yesterday
afternoon , an nged couple stood upon
the threshold , half hesitatingly , half
afraid to cross it. They looked in
ono another's eyes and then again to
the floor , and said never a word until
Frank McMunus , looking up from the
assault atid battery warrant ho was
writing out , aaid : "Well ? "

The old lady hung her head , one
hand twitching nt the fringing of her
Hack and the other ono clasped in that
of the old man. Fpr a while she said
nothing , but then looking up half-
way at the face of her companion ,

who blushed , she said , "Please , sir,
wo would like to bo " She stopped-

."Married
.

, " said the old man
sharply , as though ho wanted to cot
rid of the word without his knowing
it , "Tnko n chair1' taid Mac , They
took n chair nnd ttio Adonis of Bt.
Louts justices of the peace was called
in. With an oxquteitoly graceful
gesture the justice smoothed his
goatoo'nnd got the bonk und told the
aged couple to stand up. They stood
up , both of thorn. Their browa wore
somewhat wrinkled ; their checks , too.
There wera silver fitriiiKs through
their black hair. They clasped hundu
while the jttatico read on in a Holomn ,

dignified way , and they answered
taoso awful questions in a husky voice :

"Fgrasmuch aa ' Adam Soifel and
Margaret Bachmau have pledged their
troth in holy wedlock , I pronounce
that they nro mini and wife. Kiss
your bride , sir !" said the justice.

The old man turned about and
gazed into the face of his wife. Ilia
ana ho placed around her neck and
lower and lower his face wont down
towards hors until thoyulmost touched.
She , however , throw back her head
and Hlnwly unloosed her husband's-
arm. . Shn draw uwayfrom him , threw
up her hands and lot them full with a
flop to her side , and with a loud laugh
Hha Baidi "That is nil nonsense , I am
too old to bo kissed. "

"Why the marriaijo aint complete
without the kiss. " suggested Mao-

."Now
.

it aint , ejaculated the hus-
band.

¬

. "Como on ; lot mo kiss you , "
She BiniU'd oilco moro and leaned

towards her spouse half reluctantly ,
Ho loaned toward her. His arm wont
around her neck , nnd his head bout
slowly down until there came an

oscular report which shook the room.
She looked up and her looks Raid that
she was not too old to bo kissed. They
wontnway happy-

.AN

.

INDIAN DUEL.

The Chief of the Chootnwn Kills
His Mim nnd follow ! iu-

n row Days.-

A

.

telegram from Little Hock , Ark. ,

says that the celebrated Choctnw chief
Carpenter is dead. Thn report comes
via Fort Smitli ) Ark. The cause of
his demise in attributed to wound.i re-

ceived
¬

in n duel fought by CnrponterB-

Oino weeks since with Colonel J. T.
Price , near the Pine Creek Indian
agency. The details of the duel are
the strangest on record. The two got
into n quarrel about some trivial mat-
ter

¬

, when Price called Cnrpontor n-

liar. . Whereupon thechiof responded :

"Your blood shall wash out this in-

sult.
¬

. "
Price answered fiercely : "My blood

is yours when you have power to take

Price ottered to fight it out then and
there , but the chief refused , saying
coldly :

"Meet mo nt this spot to-morrow. "
"When ?" Price asked-
."When

.

the sun shines nbovo the
top of yon tree , " responded Cnrpon-
tor

¬

, pointing to a plum tree as ho-

spoke. . "At that hour stand here nnd
you will BOO mo. "

They sopnratod. The report of the
quarrel nnd the intended duel spread
far Mid wide , nnd by .sunuso the
succeeding morning n largo crowd had
gathered upon the spot to witness the
strange scone.

Price arrived first on the field. Ho-

wns quickly followed by Carpenter ,

who appeared just ns the sun rose
nbovo the tree-tops und illuminated
the open spneo upon which Price
stood.

Both mon drexv their pistol. Not n
word was spoken. liaising their
weapons , they both fired nlmost sim-

ultaneously.
¬

. ' Carpenter reeled , but
rallying , they both fired again. This
time Price dropped dead in his
tracks. The crowd piosscd forward
wild u wild shout. As they did so
the chief fell on the ground sonso-
less.

-

. A bullet had entered his breast ;

blood gushed from his mouth , and
ho was thought to bo dying. Price
had been shot through the heart. The
chief had the benefit of high medical
skill and recovered. If his dcnth , as
reported , bo true , ho 1ms nlso fallen a
victim to his enemy. The annals of
the Indian nation contain no moro ex-
traordinary

¬

cvont than this duel.
Chief Cnrponter was n splendid

specimen of Indian manhood. Ho
was tall nnd str.iight nnd comely. Ho
was well educated and possessed nat-
ural

¬

talents which placed him head
and shoulders above nearly nil of his
Indian associates , as well ns the more
cultured white man beyond vho bor-

der.
¬

. '

Worthless Stuff.-
.Not. so fnst my friend ; if you could

see the strong , healthy , blooming
mon , women and children that have
boon raised from beds of sickness , *

suffering and almost death , by the
use of Hop Bitters , you would say ,

"Glorious and invaluable remedy. "

SPOOPENDYKE'S ILLNESS

Oplniona on Doctors and Graol-
An Unfortunate Accident.ll-

rojlilyn

.

Easl-
o."How

.

long is it since I've boon out
of ihis measly old barracks ? " naked
Mr. Spoopondyko , turning painfully
in his bed and gazing in a vague , liulf-

daxod
-

way toward n long line of anti-
dotes

¬

on the mantel ,

"About two weeks , dear , " said
Mrs. Spoopondyko , coming toward
him with n bowl of gruel nnd smiling
plcasnntly.'The doctor says you nro
not likely to hnvo another attack if
you keep very quiet and follow his in-

structions.
¬

. "
"Oh , ho docs , does ho ? " said Mr.-

Spoopondyko
.

, making a vain effort to
sit up , and falling back with a groan-
."Ho

.

says I won't have another at-

tack.
¬

. Now , what do you suppose that
dod gnstod , bald pated pill roller
knows about my case , nnywuy ? Per-
haps

¬

you think ho could make an
Egyptian mummy dunce a Highland
fling and put lifo into a cigar sign. All
ho needs is three bulletins a day nnd
unlimited chin to bccomo ono of the
loading physicians of the country , , I
suppose if I take , all that stufl'upthero-
I shall bo born again nnd BOO the next
centennial. What does that bone-
sawing , blistering old npo know ubout
the future , anyway ? How can ho loll
whether I'll have another attack or
not ? Perhaps ho will tell the name
of your next husband , and the color
or his hair for fifty cents , Perhaps
ho is a dod gastod spiritualist. What's
that ? "

"Gruol"said, Mrs. Spoopondyko-
."Gruol

.

, ulwuyri gruel , " said Mr-
.Spoopendyko

.

, turning bin face to the
wall , "Do you imagine I'm u Shelter-
ing

¬

Arms and St. John'n Guild excur-
sion

¬

thrown into ono ? Why don't you
tie n bib uround my nook , got nio a
rubber to chow on nnd put a rattle in-

my hand-
"But

"
the doctors nay you must not

eat solid food just at preo "
"Oh , I urn not to eat solid food , "

(mid Mr. Spoopondyko , kicking
viciously nt the footboard. "A diet
of cannon balls und ocrnp iron won't
agree with mo. It won't do for mo-
te attempt digesting stool rails and
budge girders. Ho thinks
they wouldn't' ngroo with mo , dota
heTho measly , old ruttlo-brained
powder mixer. Hero , give mo that
stuff1 and Mr. Spoopondyko knocked
the bowl out of his wife's hands , smil-
ing

¬

the contents ovor'tho bed clothes-
."There

.

, now , I suppose you nro satis-
fied

¬

, " ho said , squirming over toward
the wall , and diguing his fuco in the
pillow , while Mrs. Knoopondyko
gathered up the pieces , anusatd.it wus-
BO fortunate the bowl wus only earthe-
mvnro.

-
.

Kidney Complaint Cured.-
It

.
, Turner , Hocliestw , N , Y.t writes-

"I
-

have been fur over a year subject to B-
OlionsHrtonler

-
of the kfilnoyi , und often

tumlilu to attend to | ) tunenn! ; 1 procured
your litiHDocK Jil-oon JiinKlw , and was
iclluvcu hufoiu half a bottlu wax used. I
intend to continue , an I feel confident that
tlmy will entiiely cmo me , " 1'rlco 81.00 ,
trial 10 centn. 25codlw-

"ItOlKJJI ON HATS. "
The thing desired fouii'J' at last , Ask
iKgliit for "J'.ough on llatn." It cleara

out ratt ) , tilled , roachw , Hies , bed biifa : 15u
, ( l )

INVITATION
TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO BE KEPAIRE-

D,1IE ILsT GIR .A. "V11ST G-
TO BE DONE OK

JEWELRY MANUFACTURED.
While pur Work is better , our Prices are Lower

than all others ,

S T TIE IF .A. I IB-
II received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS

offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors.
For the Best Watch Work,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make.)

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having lately enlarged my workshops nnd putting in now ..nd improved ma-

chinery , I hope to still morp improve the quality and finish of our
ork and fill orders with more promptness than is us-

ual.OATJTIOlSr
.

II-
My Motto has always boon and always will bo : "First to gain superior faciH

tics and then advertise the fact not before no wild advertisements.
Seine unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my

announcements , I would beg you , the reader of tins , to
draw a line between such copied advertisements

and those of Yours , very truly , . j i.

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler, Omaha , -Neb. ,

Sign of the Striking Town Clock.

Fall Opening !

BOSTON STORE
614-616 So. TENTH STREET.

NEW MILLINERY ,

NEW CLOAKS,

NEW DOLMANS '

NEW BLACK GOODS ,

NEW UNDERWEAR ,

NEW FLANNELS , &G. ,

At Lower Prices Than Up-Town Stores.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager,

Leader oif Popular Prices.

Max MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.
Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.

*

Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 Upwards

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.

always gives satisfaction , because it makes a
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.-

W.
.

. M. YATES , Oash.Grgjper. . ,?

O. H. BALLOU ,
DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,
f

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks
north of-

ST.. PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPOT ,


